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"The Clod." a tragedy, waa
written by Lewis Iteech. The
Fcene Is laid in the home of Mary
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Llovd Hughes is featured, has background for VlrrinLa Pearson's- fantasy to everlasting glory. At d meeting o? Kenton Troop;been ably directed by John Grif
No. S.l Boy Soout) of Amrlra.

trade to intercept a northern spy
who is In possession of valuable
information and who. at the time
is staying at the home of Mrs.

newest picture. "Impossible Cath-
erine", which is shoving today
and tomorrow at the llligh

fith ray, under the personal
of Thomas H. Ince. The which ! 4 organized under the iov ,

istorv was written by Julien Jos--
f Lslle Method st churn, ipices i

Lou, and C.rac Harvey Clad
in evening togs, reel orf a set of
harmony song. All popular se-

lections, mostly tunes of the kind
that start a fellow whistlinz and

atIrnnntrr woman. A. Foster, aeoutmaater of!Perry 1
The devotion of a doe to thosephotography "The Florist Shoo' is a eomedr H iv 2.' . 1 1 I IIthe trfop. tendered hi rigna- -

1 bum'mlne. At the P.lieh today. tion, loth to the troop and thecentering around the love affair
nf ft.a Vl'oll. .nln.l.. . A l wman on the 1The funniest fat Salem The retruation

screen is coming next Sunday to Jackson, an elderly suitor. Maud. I was Iri mediately accepted by the )Xir. Grant-come- s with a raft of
witty, recently thought-ou- t stor troop ind by the scout executive

tor thi council. Mr. Foster's res- - i

who treat it kindly and Its hatred
of those who attempt to master
it throngh cruelty Is grlppingly
shown in "Back to God's Coun-
try." the screen version of James
Oliver Curwood's famous maga-
zine storv. -- Wapl, the Walrus."
and which will be seen beginning
Tuesday at the Bllgh theater.

Mr 1 v" -

a sympathetic shop girl, and
Henry, a brecty errand boy. lend
humor to the developments by
their subtle wit and Interest In

ies, a number of happy songs that
ring merrily with wejl bent lyrics iH irv w iignatiin culminates a period of

five rLra snent in the serv.ee ofand catchy hielody. At tne ungn

the Oregon theater in "The Life
of the Party." Itoscoe (Fatty)
Arbuckle is the star of th's rip-roari- ng

farce comedy adapted
from Irvin Cobb's Saturday Eve-
ning Post story of the same
name This feature is a distinct

- -
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Miss Wells.
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Harry Carey in one of his latest
feature productions "Blue Streak
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iiri z: u I la ri r iui.ru L F l oward ZInser. who holdsn d!rMllnii nf Ml Marten 1 1 m, ... nrnUMlnff the h hest rating of any scoutChurchill, the advisor of the to--1the first of the star's feature of masted ever riven bv the Haleiuhis client from blackmail - by a
beautiful young adventuress. She ciety.

McCoy" will be th Christmas
feature at the Itllgh besides Four
Special selected acts of Hippo-
drome vaudeville.

council, and who Is said to haveferings. It carries more comedy
I and places the star in a role which The musical program, whichraged and she turned ana men ane done rtoreffIcient work In scoutprecede and follows the first ing thn any other scoutmaster Inwept, and it was the tears that

did. it. It was the tears that play, is the. first to be presented
by the department this year. It the tip' will be given the scout- -

The hieeest and most preten filled her big blue eyes that made m&jitetihin of Troon No. a. nisI tious offering the vaudeville field term if service to her in with the
has given in Salem in several sea

U divided Into two parts, the first
a varied program and the second
given over entirely to Christmas
music. Songs by the chorus of
mixed voire and Instrumental

sons U to headline the mu at me
the lawyer, her arcn enemy iau
dead in love with her and placed
him at her mercy. What did she
do? See piquant and adorable
Viola Dana In the role of the
heautfful crook of "Blackmail"

Riieh theater next Sunday. The
'Overseas Revue" is the title of

numbers compose a larce part ofthe production and in it are teat-nrA- rt

nianrh Iitell and Billy C. the big new Metro thriller at the

first of th- - jear. i p to that lime
the trfop will be conducted under
the' plreonal supervision of the
scout xeutlv.

"M laser." said Scout Eiec-utiv- e

'oolt. "is as tine a type of
boys nan as I know, and easily
won the barking and confidence
of thcl Sa!m council by hi loy-
alty ahd-efflcle- ncy. Mr. Zlnser
will Undoubtedly prove to be of

1

Welp. with a Broadway cast in
the first. The orchestra opens
the program with three selections.
In the last Gladys Burnaide sings

Liberty theater. It's a bearcat:
Starts today.support.

"O Little Town of Bethlehem."1

a new nolicv nt shows has been accompanied on the cello byImagine a pet dog and a pet
hear ehained together stranded in A verr 1 1 irk A vtnlin sntn an,lstarted at the Bligh theater and

that Is to be four; h ph class the very awift currents of a river the singing of the old Christmas
CAST IN vaudeville acts every Friday ana songs complete the program.THE MAIN

Saturday matinee aid evening Proceeds from the entertain
and a new show on fcunaay.

of the far north and finally oemg
dashed over a , precipitous rapids
and through sheer anlmar Intelli-
gence and presence of mind, res-
cuing each other In the end! Ac-

cording to an authorized state

ment go to the fund for scenery
which waa created by the society TI O DAY

Hinnodrome

BACK TO GOD'S COUNTRY
Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

: BLIGH THEATRE
last year, a movement which is
very necessary If the high school

May Allison, star of the feat-

ure picture. "Are All Men Alike?
that will be" shown at the Liberty
theater, made her debut as avia-- -

whn ,th aforementioned

ment a dog and a hear were ac-

tually put to this severe test, be-

ing abandoned entirely upon their
own resources for the sake of

is to continue its dramatics in
which It has been so successful
in the past. Vaudevilleproduction was being made. For

MARINES GET CLEAN
realism in Jme Oliver Curwood s
"Nomads of the North" which
will be shown at the Liberty thea-
ter next Thursday. Friday and Four acts

--fife j&si' fSsmm
a week, however, prior i
flight, she practiced 'the manipu-
lation of the sateering gear of the
aeroplan-- on the big lot outside
the Metro studios a? Hollywood.
Cal.
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Just Joywhich they finally reach safety
Is such as to elicit actual cheers. and that the most serious part, of'kr : I Johnny Clark & C0-"- Daring
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tne renections wnicn nave oeen
made up on the officers.

IARRV UROWXThe outstanding characteristic - " 1

"lUck Home"
Dustin Farnum, the screen star,

does the best work of his career
In "Big Happiness." the Robertson-

-Cole snper-specl- al which opens
at the Grand theatre on Thurs-
day for a run of three daya. Kath- -

of those officers has been their
sympathetic attitude toward every
atep that would lead to a better I B1 aaaaaaaaiaBaiaaaBaBBBH

IX)U iUanl GRACK HARVEY
Popular Select loavs . pgthe News Eeview and Coaedy

mre wrti Mirr Allien in "Are All Mea Alikeryn Adams Is his leading lady. The
ment of the country and to im-
provement In the physical, men-
tal and moral condition of the
population.

With alender resources and In
entire cast is a notawe one.

THTJESrRL-SAT- . James Olrer Curwoads "Ncinxdii BACji TO GOD'H COUNTRY
Of The North"rvnm the drawing-room- s of

Th. 1'niwr Ten" to the lowest
adequate administrative authori-
ty, they have accomplished much,
where anything more than sup-resFi- on

of organized Insurrection
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. lance that Louise Glaum travels
seemed impossible.in "Love Madness." her newest

'i .
Hodkinson release. Some dis-- After a careful study or me

mutter. th court retards theTODAY TOMORROW TUESDAY tanre! And some picture: start
BBS i nuhllshed chrfrres as iding a four-da- y engagement at The

Vaudeville's GreatrM Offer-
ing. "0crMii Review," U
roiniftg 1W.

Bjgh Theatrert rerrettable and thoroughlyGrand today
unwarranted reflections on a por

11
tion of the United States marine

Not everv motion picture makes
the appeal that "Love Madness
does to both eye and mind. Tbi
newest release starring lovely

II. T. Mayo, rear admiral. V. S.
N.. president.

f. Dyer, major ,U. S. M.
C, Judge advocate.- -Louise Glaum is an extraordinary

..wuinotion As the enthralling I
JJS W l- - - - i IU-- xt a I IW-ti- rr

Thau --M-Vstory is unfolded, scene aiw;r 'it M-- J-
Foi'it tut;
HAYS Starling Todayscene, each more beautirui tnau nitSS A. J DTIUin luuuc

Salem Grange Masterthe other appears, truiy a
lavish production in ev-

ery sense of the word is "Love
riwtinn o( officers was one ofMadness." which Is showing at me

Grand Theatre starting today. the principal features of tle Sa
lem Cr.--g meeting, in oom

There is a crashing punch in closed and open session yester
day. Officers elected were:"Big Happiness," the Robertson-Col- e

super-specia- l, starring Dustin
Farnum. which will open at the
Grand theatre Thursday for a run

Master. Miss R. T. Smitn: over-

seer. B. B. Shields. Gervals: lec-

turer. A. B. W. Hurhes; steward,
if. V. Peck: assistant steward. D.nf thrp da vs. The characterise -

ii p.tr- - rhanlain. Mrs. Lauratioiuor twin brothers, the role
played by Mr. Farnum. gives this Hherwood: secretary and treasu-

rer Mrs. Zella Fletcher. Pomona.sterling actor an excellent. opim
tnnttv to annear at his best. Miss Amy Harding: Ceres. Missjr Great Drama of theOldHometead Th fart that Mr. Farnum wi'I rtara Shields: Gatekeeper. A

Slaughter: Flora. Mrs. F. F.not. under any circumstances, slur
t.ia vnrb to rain time, plus his Townsend: ladr assistant stewara
penchant for exactitude of detail. MIs4 Dorothy Taylor: organist.
has done much to maae "uig xi-pines- s"

the master photo-pla- y that

v L-- "Je $ J
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Mrs Madge Taylor; chorister, J.
A. Sherwood.;

From 2 to 2:30 o'clock was
an open session of th'e grange,
during which B. B. Elliott, direc--

it is. There Is not an --extra m
the picture. Mr. Farnum sticking
to his theory that talented play-

ers are necessary to produce real
istic "atmosphere.
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I Helpful Health I

Hints
Famous Motorcycle Races I

C I n I 3 1 ,nvn HOGKES III
to be Seen Here in Movies

Local motorcycle fans and race
enthusiasts who were unable to
actually witness the big 300-mi- le

v.iinnoi PhimntnnshlD race held

tomeSome are ealth-wIs- e;

are otherwise.

All Star as t f in

I;
K- -.

. H ki'?& v..Vr4!) Ill Jm
at Dodge City. Kan., of this year.l Health Is only a manifestation
will not be robbed entirely oi ulof. common sense.
thrills of seeing thly motorcycle
classic. An intensely interesting To lire ai we should Is the

moral part; to know how to live
Is the Intellectual part.

motion picture oi tne eveni
obUlned by the Harley-Davldso- n

Motor company of Milwaukee, and
n nfttonath is a physician whowill be shown in saiem. moou..--.

December 27. at 8 p. m. in me
Commercial club auditorium does all the good he can. to all

the people he can. as well as he
ren. and then trusts the rest to
Nature.

MEN!
If you were condemned to die would

you want the woman you loved to
give her good name to save you I
1nrisc Glaum, as "Mary Norwood" in
t'tis great production, penetrates to

Otto Walker, internationally i- -
- will nersonally be

III uua i .....
here with the exhibition of the
n m.A win ,;vp tome interest- -

WOMEN!
If the man you loved was con-

demned to die is there anything you
would flop at to save him? LruUj
Glaum iaLnvc Marines" tys "No'.-sj- id

so, v ith all the lcrc of a beauti-

ful boIy, fhc traps a crafty plotter
and brings her husband back from the
Valley of Shadows.

Thrre i nj bank account that
xiinul a healthv body. NO

11 1 III uu r- -

lng sidelights on the race and h.s
experiences on the spee n,,teriai wealth can match, a good
Walker has been a m,ar I digestion, a strons heart, steady
acter and a consistant jin" in , ,n acthe brain and wlll- -

biggest r athe countrv's ,

i the lowest depths oi tne unaerwou.i
I and emerges triumphant. ..It Is the
i story of a woman's sacrifice and a

m?in regeneration.
number or years. n -,.

'.mip-n- r" by ermine home
the Tlctor In the 300-rnt- le race

. ,

Our Comedy "Watch Your Huiband A CcmlclajiicTo administer drugs to a wan
m m a k alntilf if lAlt1 . . V . ' L I 1111 sniieriug i.imi " "

Comine Thursday Dustin Farnam in "Utg Ilapptneps.uc d at Venice. Cal.. in
n war he won the bis, v- i scenic n mw j caused by a desire to "gel een i

and a Wck of fresh air. Is simpiy ;

i

i
i

300-ml- le race at Dodge City. Kan.

ill s most recent performance ot to compound his troubles, shuttle
his maladies. ,and get him rinht
for the ether cone and scalpel.note was the settinr up

world's record for 50 miles on a
i.n Ai- -t trarv at Hanford. Cal.

it. -- i.. --.nt. the 100-mi-le Na
il c aia - . .

i Pk.mn nnb d event aiU3. - - " J --V 1 rat. dnrlne the 1S20
' ..Continuous
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.

Your greatest aim should be
to keep your physical power up
ta their highest possible stand-in- r:

to so conserve your energy
and guard your health that you
can make every, occasion a great

'occasion.

Sme
Trices "u3 ca j&m.arI , K A. . . . season.

K " Music This Is going to be a hard win
ter on hereditary Democrats.


